ORDINANCE NO. 1203

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING REDEVELOPMENT OF
AN AREA IN SOLANO COUNTY BY THE
CITY OF FAIRFIELD

WHEREAS, the County of Solano, by County Resolution 83-152, has approved an agreement with the Fairfield Redevelopment Agency, which inter alia provides the County will authorize redevelopment of certain unincorporated territory which is contiguous to the City of Fairfield;

NOW, THEREFORE, the Board of Supervisors of the County of Solano, State of California, does ordain as follows:

Section 1: Pursuant to Health and Safety Code § 33213, the County of Solano hereby authorizes the redevelopment by the City of Fairfield of that certain area located in Solano County which is contiguous to the City of Fairfield, described in Section 2 of this ordinance.

Section 2: All that real property located in the County of Solano, State of California, described as follows:

Beginning at the intersection of the centerline of Suisun Creek and the north line of Interstate Highway 80; thence along said north line the following courses and distances; south 61° 41' 00" west 258.01 feet; south 66° 37' 02" west 906.68 feet; north 84° 13' 36" west 122.663 feet; south 70° 56' 34" west 289.34 feet; south 61° 01' 30" west 275.00 feet; south 26° 44' 55" west 287.08 feet; south 57° 51' 23" west 805.25 feet; south 55° 16' 52" west 301.93 feet to a tangent curve to the left having a radius of 20,074 feet through an arc distance of 797.48 feet thence leaving said north line north 73° 52' 30" west 1,462.66 feet coterminous with the City of Fairfield corporate limits as described in the 6th Annexation of 1971, along the north line of that parcel of land described in deed from Sam Kelber et al, to Terminal Stations, Inc., recorded July 5, 1966, in Book 1406 of Official Records at page 408; thence north 04° 30' east along Suisun Valley Road 434.28 feet; thence north 09° east 198 feet; thence north 21° east 1,032 feet more or less to the southeast corner of the City of Fairfield 3rd Annexation of 1976; thence coterminous with said 3rd Annexation north 21° 54' 00" east 325 feet more or less; north 26° 39' 49" east 251.69 feet; south 74° 40' 00" east 5,97
feet; north 20° 15' 27" east 25.06 feet; thence leaving said 3rd Annexation along the southerly line of Solano County Junior College District as shown in Book 10 of Surveys at page 62 recorded December 21, 1967 in the Office of the Solano County Recorder, the following courses and distances; south 73° 44' 23" east 1841.91 feet; north 18° 08' 55" east 551.10 feet; north 80° 26' 44" east 2154.24 feet to the centerline of Suisun Creek; thence southerly along said centerline 780 feet more or less to the point of beginning. Containing 150 acres more or less.

Section 3: This Ordinance shall be published once before the expiration of FIFTEEN (15) DAYS after its final passage in the Vallejo Times Herald, a newspaper of general circulation printed and published in the County of Solano, State of California, and shall be in full force and effect THIRTY (30) DAYS after its passage.

ATTEST:

JOHN S. BLACKLOCK
Clerk of the Board of Supervisors

By: [Signature]
Deputy Clerk

I, JOHN S. BLACKLOCK, Clerk of the Board of Supervisors of the County of Solano, State of California, do hereby certify that the foregoing Ordinance was introduced at a regular meeting held July 5, 1983.

On motion of Supervisor Brann, seconded by Supervisor Hewitt, this Ordinance was adopted at a regular meeting of said Board on July 17th.
1983, by the following vote:

AYES: SUPERVISORS Brann, Cunningham, Hewitt, Pippo and
       Chairman Davis

NOES: SUPERVISORS None

ABSTAIN: SUPERVISORS None

ABSENT: SUPERVISORS None

WITNESS my hand and the Seal of said Board this 12th day
of ____________, 1983.

JOHN S. BLACKLOCK, Clerk
of the Board of Supervisors

By: ____________
  Deputy Clerk